ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!

JOIN THE 2016 NEW LENOX SHAREFEST

JOBS AND RESOURCE FAIR

Employers/Workforce Development Organization. Registered a/o 8/15/16

1. Accurate Personnel LLC
2. Addus Home Care
3. Buffalo Wild Wings
4. Catholic Charities
5. Chase Bank
6. Cintas Corporation
7. Cornerstone Services
8. Employment & Employee Svcs.
10. FedEx
11. Franciscan Ministries
12. Franciscan Village
13. Helping Hand Center
14. HR Metrics
15. IBEW Local 176 JATC
16. IL Dept. of Employment Security
17. Kelly Services Inc.
18. MAGID
19. Mary Kay Cosmetics
20. Medulla LLC/Chiro One
21. Micro Train Technologies
22. Murphy USA
23. Old Plank Trail Community Bank
24. One Hope United
25. Page Desk
26. Portillo’s Hot Dogs LLC
27. Prudential Insurance
28. Resource Employment Solutions
29. Road Runner Driving School
30. Schneider Logistics
31. Servpro of Frankfort
32. Silver Cross Hospital
33. Speedway
34. Staffmark
35. Styrosolution America LLC
36. Superheat FGH Services Inc.
37. Toys R Us
38. Trinity Services
39. U. S. Security Associates
40. Waddell & Reed Financial Advisors
41. Westway Coach
42. Workforce Services Division of Will County
43. Xerox

Employers are required to have lists of open positions at their tables. Pick a position that’s right for you!

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!

BRING COPIES OF YOUR RESUME! ADVANCE ONLINE RESUME REVIEWS ARE AVAILABLE UNTIL 9/9/2016. DETAILS PROVIDED BELOW.

What Job Seekers need to know:

- Resumes are required at the Job Fair. Resume reviews are conducted online IN ADVANCE. Email by 9/9/16 to have your resume reviewed and feedback provided to: resume@sharefestnewlenox.com.

- Dress for Success Event will be held at the Job Fair where gently used clothing can be found.

- 30–Minute Job Searching Seminars Available during Job Fair:
  1. 1:30 p.m.: LinkedIn & How Companies Find Employees by Chris Hogan
  2. 2:30 p.m. Networking 101 by Mary Myers
  3. 3:30 p.m.: Job Searching in 2016 by Layton Cooper.

Questions? Contact Nancy Dye at ndye@newlenox.net or Emily Johnson at emily@newlenoxchamber.com.